A genetic predisposition for bovine neonatal pancytopenia is not due to mutations in coagulation factor XI.
Bovine neonatal pancytopenia (BNP) is a newly emerging disease in many European countries that causes haemorrhagic diathesis and mortality in neonatal calves. This study tested the hypothesis that genetic factors might be involved in BNP, since genetic defects resulting in coagulation disorders have been described in many species, including cattle. A familial pattern of occurrence of BNP cases was observed in an experimental population of cattle in Germany and BNP was diagnosed in nine calves on an experimental dairy herd from May 2007 to December 2009. All affected calves were descendents of a single F(1) sire in a specific F(2) resource population generated from Charolais and German Holstein bloodlines. Sequence analysis of the bovine coagulation factor XI (F11) gene as a functional candidate gene for BNP revealed an unusually high number of non-synonymous mutations within the gene compared to a whole genome mutation screen in cattle targetting random sequences. However, none of the mutations in the F11 gene were concordant with BNP status. Although these data and further pedigree analysis excluded a simple mode of inheritance of the BNP phenotype, there was a statistically significant (P=0.0001) accumulation of BNP cases in the specific pedigree examined, suggesting that a genetic component is involved in the development of BNP.